Blue Water Trading & Treatment (Fru), P.O. Box: 120523, SAIF Z,one, Shariah, U.A(Translated version offindncial statement prepqredfor the ptrpose ofuploading on the Compatty's website')

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As at March 31,2022

Notes

31.03.2022
Rupec

31.t]d2421
Rupee

364,585,229

388,415,430

ASSETS

Non-current !ssets:
Property, plant and equipments (net)

5

Right ofuse assets
Other hnarcial assets
Other non- curert ass€ts

6

7'1,852
1,155,137

191,2s6
675,988
14,564,821

9,216,559
375,034,776

403,847,495

,t

'i77 t)q 761

207,412,244

Trade rcceivables

9

243,305,061

322,tt3,755

Cash atrd cash equiva.lents

l0

69,788,188

Bank balances other tban cash and cash equivalents

l1

43,414,398

3,437,229
41,186,431

I-oans
Other frnancial assets
Other oment assets

l2

Currenl

7

asseaa:

Inventory
Fi ancial assets

l3
I,I

Total assets

76,740,494
1,447,287

2,707,401

17,760,297 12,719.797
703,044,994 666,91'7,391
1.018.0'19;t7t 1.070,164,886

EQUTTY A}ID LIABILITIES

EQUIIY
Ofher equity
Equity sharE capital

15

Total equity

854.348,790
187,000

190,622041
187,000

-____!5!51s,40 -_ -__12q,80ep41

LIABILITIES
Current liabilities:
Borrowings

t6

144,824,965

185,381,325

Lease liabilities
Taade acaornts payables

17

78,719,016

223,543,981

94,526,510
279,955,844
279,955,844

854535,790

790309,041

48,009

z-3543,rU
Total liabilitie-r
TIET ASStrTS
We approve these financial sfateme

s and

confiIm that we are responsible for them, including selecting

t}le accormting policies and making thejudgment undedying thar- We coofirm that we have made available
all the releva a.counting rccords and information for their compilation.
These trarslated version

offinancial statements were 4proved on November 12, 2022 utd signdby:

For arrd on behalfofBlue Water Tmding

,Qn -\
"

+{J-*f

\H.Ashisil Singal

r

The attache.l notes

I

Aurhori/ed signatL'q
to 29 form part

oaf

& Treatment

r

these .linanc

P.O

Box

120523

ial
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Blue Water Trading & Treetment (FZE), P.O. Box: 120523, SAIF Zone, Sharjah, U.A.
(Trunslated verskn oflindncial statenenl prepared for the purpose ol uploadinR on lhe (:ompao"s website-)

STATEMENT OT' COMPR.EIIENSIVE INCOME
Year eoded M8rch 31,2022
Notes

Revenue

ftdr

operatioG

t8

l9

other hcome

Tolal lncome

31.o3-2022
Rupee

706,192,900

31.03.2021

Rupce
?96.038,435

2'13.629

706,466,529

804,604,738

5t6,2t1,695

EXPENSES
Cost

ofraw malerials consumed

20

455,t20,962

Employee benefi ts expense

2t

53,535,450

51,774,614

Finance cosfs

22

16,48q021

25,264,246

Depreciaaion and arnortisalioD expens€s
Other expeDses

23
24

a,022,962

Iotrl

expenses

Profit/ooss) before trx
Profi/(loss) for the period

68,600,325
6rs,768,720
10,697.809

Prolit (Loss) for the period from cootinuing operations
'l'otrl Comprehcnsive Incom€ for the pe od

49,210,142

46,050,530
688,511,E27

116,092,912

70,697,809 116,092.9t2
70,697,809 116,092,912
___J!O1,8w _,__-t!0{92p1?

These lransiated version of financial stat€ments were approvcd on November 12, 2022 atrd signed by:

'the an.tched notes

I to

U-,=/rr
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Bor 120523, SAIF Zone, Sharjah, U.A.l
(Translated yersion offitmnci.tl st.tement prepared for the p*pose ofuploading on the Co@any's website.)

Blue Water Trading & Treatment (FZE), P.O.

STATEMENT OT CASII FLOWS
Year ended Mrrch 31,2022
31.03.2022
RuPee

31.O3.2021

70,697,809

116,092.912

42,022,962

49,2t0,742

112,72O,771

16sJ0J,6s3

Rupee

OPE,R,ITING ACTTVITIES
Net hcome forthe year
Adil.tshnents for:

Depreciation
Cash from operstions b€fore

r

orkiDg cipital changes

(111,698,019)

1.010,053

Tmde rcceivables

87,548,586

147,173.968

Loans

77,942,409

8'.1,679,103

lnventory

Other fioanciat assets

873,477

(430,876)

1,144,771

21,139,649
(34,664,228)

Other curcnt assets
Tmde accouots payables

(18,483,412)

Net crsh from / (used in) operati(g activities

llqplldqq

_

____3els1!41

INVESTING ACTIVTTIES
89,507,738
(314,197)

(3,268,849)

_,__&t6e,?59

(e2]!!8)

Prcceeds from sale ofFoperty, plar( aid equipments
Bank bala ces other than cash aod cash equivalerts

Net cash (used in) iNesting activities

FINA}ICING ACTTVTTIES
Ir8ns ard bm.owir8s
Lease

liabilities

C4ital withdrawn
Profit & Ioss appropriation
Net cash from fin&trcing activfies
(Decrease) / increase in cash atrd cash equirale[ts
Effe-{t of ForeigB Curreocy T@Bslatio(
Cash ard cash equivalents at the beginning

(188,836,132)

(95,962,796)

Purhase ol'property. ptanl aod equipments

of6e

yer

(143,934,296)

(48,761)

(6,041,802)

01,823)

Q72,106)

(32,322,260)

(60,800,400)

--gtwp4)

_, 12M4!,6q1)

65,237,106

(9,342,26r)

1,113,653

(267,4s8)
13,046,948

3,437.229

CASE AND CASII EQUTVALENTS AT TIIE EN1D OF TED
Note : As ihe Compmy has adopted First time INID AS

(4s,6s9,133)

as

YEAR

69,788,188

_

1437229

Finarcial Reporting Framewodq the stdeEent of cashflows for the

year ended March 31, 2021 has been translated tuto Indiari flrpee by consideritrg Cllosing & Average excharge rdes as on

\narch 31,2021 fcx fa;tr coDparison in between crlleDt and prerdoDs filancial yearsThese translated versiotr

offinancial stalemeots were apprcved oII November 12, 2022 dtd signedby:

Nil.. Ashishrsin gal (AutlDrized signatory)
The a$actud notes

I

to 29 fonn

pfft

o.fth.se

fina cial

P0,Bo* 120523
S,HARJAH . U.,A,E.
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Blue Weter Trrding & Trcrtm€nt (FZE), P.O, Boxr I20523, SAtF Zone, Sharjah, tJ.A.E.
(Trunslated rtertion offindncial statemenl prepared for the purpose of uploading on the Conpany's wehsite.)
STATEMENT OF CHANGES TN EQUITY
As at Yrrch 31, 2022
Tmnslation

Equiry share
capiral

Otber eq!ritY

t87,000

102,194,862

Rupee

As on April 01, 2020
Funds introduced / (wilMrawn)

(272,t06)
(3s.2e4,;e4)

Appropriation of profits

(60,800,400)

As at March 31,2021

I

E7,000

Funds introduced / (withdrawn)

757,8i5,268

(l1,823)

Transfer from statement of conprehensive incofte

32,806,7

Ai rt Mrrcb 3I,2022

1E7,000

These iranslated version of financiol statements were apFoved on November 12, 2022 and

;fu #::;:.'---l

796.fiA594

(r r,823)
'70,691.849

(32.322,260)

Other Changes

(35,294.894)
(60,800,400)
790,E09,041

-73

70.697,809

Appropriation of profits

Rupee

77r,083,530
116,092,912

| 16,a92,912

Other Changes

?

68,101,667

(272,t06t

Trohsfer liom statement of comprehensi\'€ income

Tolal

equity

(32,322,260)

2sj63,oU

2s,363p23

58,169,7t6

8s4,535,79t)

si$ed byi

^''*.
:'",:.

tu uflachei atc\ I b 29lom pafl olthe\e

M

.!r

l^P,0

Boil ,20sai

\E-
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Bluo Water Trading & Treatment (FZE), P.O. Box: l20523,SAlF zane, Shariah, U-4.8.
NOTES TO FINANCTAL STATEMENTS
STATUS AND ACTTYITIES
Blue Water Tlading & TreaJment (FZE), Saifzone, Sharjah (the'Company') is

a Free

Zone Company

with limikd liability registered with the Sharjah Airyort htematioml Fr€e Zone Authority, Govemment
Sharjah under

ac

mm€rcial licexse number 01-01-04119 issued on July 03, 2006 aod

a

of

lndustrial license

number 03-01-04769 issued on March 14,2007.
The narne ofthe sole shareholder and its shareholding is as follows:

Nationalitv
-

Name of the shareholder

Principle adiviry

olfie

CorDpany is manufacturing

Rupee

I

u.A.E

Concord Enviro FZE, SAIF Zone, Shariah

Amounl in

ofShare

No.

187,000

ofwaler filiers ed lrading in wda trealEent

equipments.

GOING CONCERN ASS[IMPTION
These financial stalements are prepared on a goiog concem basis, which assum€s that the Company

codinue to operale as

a

will

going concern for the fores€@ble fi.dure-

APPLICAfiON OF NEW INTERNATIONAL IINANCIAL REPORTINC STANDARDS
3.1 Ncw IFRS standards effective after 1 Jaru.ry 202I dot yel adopted by the Company
The accounting policies adopted are consistent with those ofthe previous financial year, except for
the following Dew standards, ifteryrctations and amendments efective as

of I January 2021. The

Company has not early adopted any other standard, interprctation or arnen&ne[t that has beelr issued

but is not yet effective:

i) Intereit Rat Benchmark Reform

- Phase 2: Amcndments to IFRS

9,IAS 39,IFRS 7,

IFRS 4 and IFRS 16

ii) Amendments to IFRS

16:

Covid-lg Related Rent Concessions beyond 30 June 2021

These amendments had no significant impact on the

hterim finmcial staternents ofthe Company.

The Company iotends to use the practical expedieffs io future pedods

ifthey

become applicable.

3.2 New and amerded standards and interpr:etations
The oew and amended stmdaxds and
date of issuance

intelFetatio$ thal are issue4 but not yet effectivg

up to the

ofthe Company's interim financial statements are disclosed below. The Company

htends to adopt thes€ new and amerded standards ard interyrerafions, ifapplicablg whet they
become effective:

i) IFRS

t7

ID$xaace Coflt acts;

ii) IFRS I Fi$t-time Adoption oflnlemalional Financial Rsportiog Standards - Subsidiary

as a

tust-time

adopter;

iii) IFRS 9 Firnncial

i,

tnstruments - Fees in

the' l0 perc€nt'

test for der€cognition

offinancial liabilities;

IAS 41 Agriculture - Taxation in fair value mea$rements;

v) Amendments to IAS

1: Classifrc?dion

vi) Amendme[ts to IFI{S

ofliabilities

as CurreDt or

Non-current;

3: RefereDce to the Conceptual Framewo g

(8)

3 APPLTCATION OF NEW INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL RAPORTING STANDARDS (CONtd.)
3.2 New and amended statrdards add

interpr€trtioN (Contd.)

vii) Amendments to IAS

16: Propelty, Plant and llquipment - Proceeds before Intended Use;

viii) Amendments to IAS

37: Onerous Conhapts - Costs

of!'ulfillirg

a

Contract;

ix) Amendments to IAS 8: Delinition ofAccounting Estimates; and
x) Amedments to IAS I and IFRS Practic€ Statement 2: Disclozure ofAccounting Policies.
4 SIGNIFICA}IT ACCOfTNTING POLICI ES
Stalement of complirnce
The fmatrcial stalements ofthe Company has be€n prerared in accordance with the

Financial Reporting Statrdads (IFRS)

ad

htematioMl

ils interpretations adopled by lhe International Accouniiog

Saardtrds Board a?ld appticable .equtuemefls of Sbadal, Airyort Freo Zorc.

lt should be noted lhat accounting €stimates and assumptions are used in preparing tie finalcial
statements. Although the eslimatcs are based on Managemefi's best knowledge of cllrrent evcnts and
actions. actual rcsults may ultimately differ fiom these estimales-

'fhe lollowing accoutitrg policies, which comply with IFRS, have been applied consistetrtly if, dealing

with items which are considered malerial in relation to the Company's ftndrcial statements.
Accountilrg cooventiol
The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention- The accounting

policies are consistent with those used in the previous year.

Accounting basis
Thc financial statemfits have been prepared under the accrual basis, with exceptio! of staffend
sewice berefirE le3ve salary

ad

of

air fare which are acc $ted fN wlrell w;d.

Rcvcnue rcaognition
Revenue is mcasured at the fair value of consideration received m receivables-fhe
Company recogtrises revenue bmed on the five-step model, as set out io IFRS 15:

i) ldentiry

the

co

racr(s) with a customer: A contract is defined as an agreement betv,/eeD one or morc

parties that qeates eDforceable righls and obligations.

ii) Idcntiry

the performance obljgations in the contracl A performance obligation is a promise rn a

contract to transfer

iii)

a goods or bundle

of goods oI serviccs to thc customer-

Determine the transaction price: Transaction pricc is ihe arnount ofconsideralion to which Compdny
€xpects to be entitled in exchange for transltf,ring the promisgd goods or services to a custome.,

excluding amounts collected on behalf of third panies.

iv) Allocate the transaalion price to the pertbrmance obligation in the conhact.
v) The Compatry satishes

a performance

obligation and recognises revenue over time, if one ofthe

following criteria is met:

-

The customer simukaftously received &ld consumed all of the b€nefits provided by the Company
as the Company

performs: or

fte Compdrys

performance creaies or enhaoc€s an asset that ifie customKr cootrols as thc

(s)

4 SIGNIFICANT ACCOIINTING POLICmS (Cotrtd.)
Revenue recognitiotr (Contd.)
asset is crealed:

-

or

The Company's performance does not creatc an asset with an altcmalive use to thc Compaoy and
the Company has an enforceable ght to payment for peformance obligation completed to date.

For pelfoftlance obligations wherc onc ofthe above conditions are not met, revenue is recognised at
the point in time at which the performance

obligxion is sarisfied.

The Compaly allocates the transaction price to the perfomanc€ obligations in a contract based on thc
input method which requirc reveflue recognition on the basis ofthe Company's effort or inputs to the

sadslectior of the perfomancc obliSations.
Reienue is raeesuted a, fai. md.ket var.re ofoarnsiitreratifi .oceiyed or /eceivable taking irto accouat ahe
contractually agreed t€rms ofpayment excluding taxes and dulies. The Company assesses ils revenuc
arrangements against specific criteria to determjne

colcluded that it is acting as

ifit

is acting as principal or an agent and has

principal in all its revenue arrangqments.

a

Property, plant and equipoents
Fixcd assets are depreciated on cost using str-aight line method at rates calculated to deprecialc the assets
colcemed over their estimated useful lives.
The annuallates ofdepreciation used are as follows:

Machinery &

equipmenrs

:6-5090

l0-llyo

Vehicles

I

Oflice equipments

| 20-33V6

Pumiture

& fixtues

I l6-20vo

Capital work-in-progress
Capital work-in-progress is included in property plant ard equipment at cost on the basis ofthe
percentage completed at the slatement of financial dale. 'l'he Capital work-in-fogress is hansferred to
the appropriate asset category and depreciated in accordance with Company's policies when construction

oflhe asset is completed and

asset is

in a localion and condition intcnded b), the management.

Valuation of invctrtor-v
lnventodes are stated al lower ofcost or net realisable value, cosl being determined on average basis.
Cost includes puchase cost and other expenses

incu

ed in bringing the inventory to their prescnt

localion.
Cash alrd cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents

lbr

the purpose

of cash flow staJemenl comprises of cash in hand, bant

overdraft rcpayablc on demand, bank curcnt ard catl accounts, fixed deposits free liom lien with original

maturiq, dale of three months or less from the date of deposit.

(10)

4 SIG}IIFICANT ACCOIINTING POLICIES (Contd.)

Fin ncial iNtrumetrts
Initial recognition aud measurement
The Company remgnises a financial asset m
position wheo, ald only whe& it becomes

a

a

financial liability in the statement of financial

palq/ to the contactual provisions ofthe instrument. On

irdtial lecogDilioq the Company recognis€s all financiat assels and finaoeial
The fair value

ofa fioancial

asset or

tiabilitiB

at fair value.

liability on initial recognition is nomBlly rcp.esented by the

transactioD price.

Strbseqnent melsurment of

fi[ancial

assets

The subsequent measurement offinancial assets depends on their

hintial recognition- 'fhe

Company classifies its financial assets in the followhg four categories:

I

Financial assets at fair value tkough profit o. loss. This category has two sub categodes:
a) Designated - Atry financial asset that is desi$ated on initial recogtritioo

ztli

ooe to

be measwed at

fair value with fair value chalges il1 profit or loss.
b) Held for trading -

All derivalives

(except those desigoated hedging instrun:nets) and finanoial

assets accquired or held for the purpose

ofselling itr the sho.t term oI for which there is rc€etrt

pattem ofshoit term profit taking are held fo.

t ading.

2 Available for sale financial assets (AFS) are any non-derivative financial assets designated on initial
recognition as available for sale or any other irslruments that are not classifled as loaN and
rcceivables, held to maturity investments or
assets are measured at
assets are rccogdsed

fim[cial

assets at

fair value tkough profrt or loss. AFS

fai. value in the statement offinancial positioo. Fair value changes on AFS

diGctly in equity, thrcugh the shfemefi ofchanges in equity, except for

interst on AFS assetJ, impairfierlf

lossEs and

foreig, excltulge

gafuls

or losses- I?re currufutive

gain or loss tbat was reoognised in equity is recognised in pmfit or loss wheo an available for sale

financial asset is derecognized.
3 Loans and receivables are nol-dedvative fmancial assets with fixed or determinable payments that
are

rot

quoted in

assets at

ar actirc markeg olher flan held for trading or designated on initial recognitioo

as

fair value through proht or loss as available for sale. Loaos and receivables are measured

at amortized cost.

4 Held to oaturity fmancial

assets are

{oGderivative financial assets with fixed or deteminable

payrents that a Company intends and is able to hold till maturity and that do not meet ihe
defmition ofloars and receivables and are not designated on initial recogtritiol as assets at fair value
thrcugh plofit or lo$s oI as available for sale. Held to matudty inveshnents a.e measEed at
amortized cosl

Vdso-.dded Tax (VAT)
Expens€s, and assets aae rccogoised net ofarnormt

-

When the VAT incurred on

autiority, in which

case, the

a

ofVAT, except:

puchase ofass€ts or services is not recoverable fiom the taxation

VAT

is recognised as part

ofthe cost ofacquisition ofthe

assets or ss

part ofthe expense item, as applicable; and/or

(11)

4 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Cotrtd.)

Value.added Ttx (VAT) (Contd)

-

Whe.n receivables and payables are staled

These

wilh lhe amount ofVAT included.

rct amormt ofvAT rccoverable ftom, ff pa]'able to, the taxation aulhority is ircluded
positio[

as part

of

re{Eivabtes or payables in the sta&oent of financial

Lcasts
The

detemifftion ofwhether

arr arlangemetrl is,

or contains,

ofthe
if firlfrlment ofthe

a lease is based oir the substanc€

anangement at the inception ofthe lease. The arrangement is, or contalns, a lease

arrangemed is depeodent on the use of a specific asset or assets and the arrangement conveys
use the assets, even

if fllat

asset rs or those assets arc not explicidy specified

a

right to

in m arragement.

Short-tern leascs
eplies the short-terrn lease recognition exemption to its short-tem leases (i.e., those
that have lease term of 12 mollths or less ftom the commencemert alate and do not contaiil a

The Colrlpmry
leas€s

purchase option). Lease paynents on short-term leases eld low value ass€ts are rccognized as expense
on a straight line basis over th€ lease term.

h

addition, certain vdable lease palments tre not pemitted to be rccogaized

expeDsed as

as lease

liabilities and are

incrfied

Comprtry as s Lesse€
The Company applies a single .e{ognitiotr ar1d measurement approach for all leases, except

for

short-tsrm leases. The Cornpany recognizes lease liabilities to make tease paymelts atrd right-of-use
assets, ,eprcsenting the right to use the underlying assets.

Comprny
Leases

as a

ir whict

Lessor
dre Compary does not a.anrfer

ownership of alr assef are classified

as

sakantr:dly dl &e rigks aad rerrards incidenrd tu

opemling leases. Rental ircorne arising is accormted fo. on a

sfraight line basis over the lease tents and is included in rel,enue in the statemed of comprehensive
iocome. Initial direct costs itrcurred itr negotialing and aranging a1 operating lease

de added to the

caflyil1g amoutrt ofthe leased asset and arc recognized over the lease Grm on the same basis as rental
income. Contingeot rents arc recognized as revenue in the period in which tiere are eame<L

Bo8owing costr
Borowing costs are interest md other costs incurred by Company in coonection with the borrowing
of flrtrds.
Under the allowed altemative t eatrnent, bor.owing costs tlat are direcdy daibuta5le to the acquisition,
constuctiotr or pmduction of an asset ae ircluded in the

cryitalized

as

pafi oflhe cost ofthe asset when it

is

ofthat asset Such borrowing costs are
thd
lhey wil resdt in fuhre economic
Fobable
co.st

benefits to the Company md the costs can be measured reliably- Olher borov.ing msts are
recogoized as afl expense ia the period itr which they are incurred.

lmpairmcnt aDd collectability of fin&ncirl rslels
An assessment is made at each statement of finmcial position date to determine whether there is
objective eviderce ftar a finalcial asset or group of financial ass€ts Inay b€ impaired. Ifsuch evideace

('t2)

4 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Contd-)
Impai.ment and collectrbility of fmrncial a$ets
exists, the estimated recoverable amount

ofthat

asset is determined

md ao impairnent loss is recognized

fo. differem.€ betwgetr the rccoverable amount ald the carryiog amou . Impaiment losses 6e
recognizei in tie s,aement olcomprehensive hcome.

DcrecogBitioq ot lrtrancirl a$ets
The Company dercrognizes a fmancial asset only wher the cotrfactual tights to the cash flow ftom the
asset

expies; or it tr-ansfers the lmaocial asset and substarfially a[ rhe risks and rewdds ofownership of

the asset to another Company.

lflhe Company neither

transfers no. rctains substantially all the risks and

rewads ofowaership md colrtinues to coorol ibe tansfered asset the Compmy recogrizes its retained
interest ilr the

a-sset

lf the CoElpany
ofowrcBtip ofa ii'arsfefiEd fifla[cial asset, tfie Company

and an associated liability for thc mo.mts, it may have to pay.

rEtains substarfially al, the rislcs afld rewznds
continues !o recognize Ge finmcial assel.

Accounts payable md accruals
Liabilities de recogtrized for ainoufts to be paid in the fuarre for goods or services, whether billed by the
supplier or not.
Contract liability : The arnormt ofconsideration received ftom a customer exc€eding the

anoult of

revenue recogoized, is recogaized as a contract liability.

Provision
A pmvision is recognized whe! the Company has an obligation, legat or constructive, arising Aom past
event and cost to settle the obligation de both probable

ad

able to b€ reliably measuled.

Dcrecogtrition of financial lhbilitics
The Comgafly derErognises

firecial lia$ilitios Frrerl

afld ordy wfterL its ohligdions are disc:harBEd

cancelled or they expire. When ao existhg financial liability is replaced by ariother
on subst@tially different terms, or the temls

fioff

the same lender

of an existing liability arc substartially modifie4 such an

exchaage m modification is aearcd as the derecogoition

of

the original liability and the recogniaion of a

new liability. The difference in the respective caryiag amormts is tecognis€d in the stdement

of

comprehensive income.

Boreigr curencies
Transactions in foreigrr currencies,

if

any, are rccorded at the rale

Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in forctD currencies

fliing
@e

at the dale

oftraisaation.

retr@slded at the rate of exchange

flrling at the statemeat offinancial posiiion date. Alt differences ffe taken to the statement of
comprehensive income.

5 PROPERTY, PI-A}TT A}ID OQINPMtrNTS {NET)
Please refer atoexure

-

1

6 FINANCIAL ASSE'I'S

Unsecured, mnsidered Sood unless otherwise stated

3t.03.2n22 31.03.2021
Rupee
Rupee
1,155,137 675,988

1J5s,ll1

,_ _[7sp!q

(13)

7 OTHER NON -CURRENT

ASSETS

Other advances

8

31.03.2021

Rupcc

Rupcc
t4.564,821

9-216-559

___ i21!,iq

_!,i{1,8?1

31.03.2022

31.03.202r

Rupee

llupcc

327.329.763

183.?64.735

TNVENTORY

Stock ofmw materials
Stock of tradiry / finished goods

21,64?.550

_---_

9

31.$.2n22

14S2ef!l

207,!!2

!

TRADE RECETVABI,I]S

Trade receivables

_

31.03.2022

31.03.2021

Rupee

Rupcc

243,305,061

322,113,755

2JJ.J05,06|

J22,r |J.7SS

125.001.672
118,303.390

302,217,2s1

The agcing of rade debtors is as follows:
less than 3 months

3 months and above

As oI March

3I

, 2022, tl'e trade reoeivable balances oulstanding are from

,",u#"a

Scparation Systems (l) P\,1Lrd. India

IO C,{SH AND CASH

"o.rrni""-

19,896,503

oo.lr",n=..-......-..re

EQUIVAIENTS
31.03-2U22

Rupcc
Cash at balk in qrrrent accounts
Cash in hand

69,557,933
230,255

31.03.2021
Rupce

1,t30,177
307,052

69,?88,188
I

I

BANK BALANCIS OT]IOR TEAr\ CASII AND CASH EQfIfVALENTS
3l-03.2022
In deposit accou[ts with maturity ofnlore than 3 months but less than

months

Rupee

31.fi}.2021
-3.437.229
Rupc!

$,414-398

4t,186,43t

l14ll,3eE

41,146,431

12

12 LOANS

31.0t.2022
Rupee
Loan to r(lated party

31.03.2021

Rupee
76,140,494

16,740,4!!

(14)

I

3 OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS

Securitv depsoits

Ifierest acorued on fixed deposits with banks

_

31.03.2022
Rupee

31.03.2021
Rupee

1,441,407

2,416-4tO

5,880

290,90

1,4472n

_

__L10749L

14 OTIIER CURR-0NT ASSETS
3l-03-2021
Rupee

31.O3.2022

Rupce
Prepaid expenses
Advances lbr supply of

gooals atrd services:

2,798,526

1,659,6',77

11,071,195

5,788.260

3.889,976

2,252,4E6
3.019,375

Advance to employees

Baian€ witlt go!,ernrnent authoritics - Currenl

17f602e7

-12112f21

OQI'TTY SIIARE CAPITAI
Authorized, issued and frdly paid up share capital ofthe Company is Rs- 1,87,000 divided fulo one

shre

ofRs. 1,87,000.
31.03.2022
Rupee

Conc.rd Enviro (IZE), SAIF zone, Sharjah

187,000

31.o3.2021

Rqtce
187,000

lqz{gq ____!qz!!q
16 BORROWINGS
31.o3.2022
Rup€e

31.03.2021

400,164

?59,301

Rupe€

Current maturity:
From bat

!

repayable oo demadd

Vehicle loan - RAK Ban*. Dubai
Bank overdraft - NatioMl Bdk of Fujairah
Trust .eceipts - Nalional Bmk ofFujairah

734,531

68,977,308

110,743.175

69,377,472

112,23'7.ffi8

75,447,493

73, t55,945

75,441,493

73,144,318

Unsecued - Current
Loatr from rclated pafiy
A-F

Holdings, Mauritius

(11,627)

Other Advances

Totrl Bol'owitrgs - correDt

!4$2!265

llsiql?q

(15)

16 BORROWINGS (Contd.)
Bushess loars and overdraft facility from National BaDk ofFujaimh and vehicle loao liom RAK

Baok are secured by the following:

*

Joi ad several persooal guarantees ofMr. Suresh

Kumar Bharia, Mr. Ashish singal ard

Mr

Plerak Goel (the Guarantors).

*

Cmss Corporate Guarantees betueeo
Concord Enivro FZE,

*

lrs

Blue Wate. Trading & Treatment FZE and M/s

SA[i Zorc, Sha{ah, UA!.

Pledge ove. flxed deposit of AED Rs. 4,33,97,727 /- 1n tbe naIne of Blue Waler Trading

& Trcatnent

FZE, io favour of Natiooal Bank of Fujairab, Shaiah.

* Se

ement cheque coverhg tolal faciliry

amout

National Bark of Fujairah PJSC, itr favour of the

*

(less

fixed deposit uodel pledge) draw[ on

banl

Assignment of insurance policy coverinS stocks of Rs. 16,87,?4,780/- in l'avour of Natioflal Bank

of FujairaL
17 TRADE PAYABLES
31.0.3.m22
Rupee

3r.03.2021

18,719,0t6

94,526,510

- ___l!119{16

i4,s2{5!q

63,'122,615

65,62r,042

13.20?,967

19,446,('04

Trade creditors

Rup.e

The ageitrg oftrade creditors is as followsl
I-ess

th6l

3

montbs

3 to 6 months
6 to 12 morrths
Above | 2 moaths

1,043,100

1,l',t4.031
614,444

_ __J$Ji2411
18 OPERATING INCOME

8,415.764

_

31.03.2022
Rupee
518,766,072
t87,426,A28

Finished goods -sales

Taded goods

,zq!J2zp!q

2!r4!,sll
3r.03.202t
Rupee
614,087,209
181,951,226

_20p1!lil

19 OTTIER INCOME
3t-o3-2022
Rupee

31.03.202r
Rup€e

Other gains ard losses:

l'oregfu exchange gain (Net)
Miscellaneorx iomme
Int€rest income

_

62

720,898

8r,548

1,517,6s4

81,610

2,23a,55t

192,019

6,321,752

n1,62e

q,5{!r!1

(16)

20 COST OF RAW MATERIALS CONSI]MEI)

3r.$.242
Opening balance - Raw marerials - PL

Effect of Eoreign Curremy Trdlslatior

31.03.2021

Rupee

RuPee

2r0.880,341

211,890,394

(219,550)
490,759,603

s37 ,264,9',19

Purchases

Direct expeoses on flalerial

IJss: Less - Clositrg balance - Raw materials - PL

29,554,002

24.442.039

(322358,810)

(210,880,341)

_-___4ssl2o95z

-

5152Uj41

21 EMPLOI'EE BENEITIS E)PENSE
31.O3.2022

Rupee
Saladed and

Staffwelfee

w€es
expenses

31.03.2021
Rupee

47,202,937
6,332,514

4'1,650,274

l!i$l!q

1tf144!t

31.t3.2022

31.03,2021
Rup€e

4,124,341

22 FINANCE COSTS
Rupee
l0terest expenses
Interest on secured borrorMing

5,506,400
10,982,621

1548e,02!

16,198,111

9.066,128

----42u45

23 DEPROCIATION AI{D AMORTISAfiON EXPENSES

Depreciation ofFoperty, plsnt and equipment

DeFeciation ofright ofuse assets

31.03.2022
Rupee

31.03.2021

41,905,380

tr7,5a2

43,002,424
6,208,318

4@p62

4f/r9t]4

31.o32022

31.03.2021
Rupee

Rupce

24 OTEER EXPENSES
Rupee
Lease Rent & Liceme Fees

6,013,175

Printing and statiorcry

M4,246

374,679

Tnvelthg oe€nses
Power & fuel

760,221

r,350,385

5,196,484

4,810,'746

TelephoDe md commlmicalion charges

1,395,535

2,507,516

Repairs & maintenarce expens€s

2,5$,793

1,602,421

Legal

& prolbssional cheges

Bork chages and coomission
Miscella[eous expenses
Srmdry balarces wriden off - Exp

Freight, clesring md forwarding
Advertjsement and sales prcmotion

Io$]fmce chdges
Net loss on foreigtr exchmge

20,20t,746

@5,151

1,415,181

I,552,126

'197,820

1.133.332

9,753,496
11,595,438

t4,121,796

't,404,048

13,446,996

759,009
320,131

4,454,E41

6!6@i?i ____16{EqEq

117)

20 RISX MANACf,MENT
Liquidity risk
Thc Compflny limits its liquidity flsk by ensuring that adequate funds are available.
Exchange

rat

Exchange rate

risk

risk ifany, in respect offoreign currency exposue

is closely monitored by the

Managcmont.

Credit fisk
The Company seeks to limit its crcdit risk by settmg ltmits fbr individual customers and iDonlronng

outstanding receivablc balances. As at March 31,2022 trade receivable balanccs represeff
100% (previous year: I 00%o) of thc total trade rec€ivable balances outstandrng.
CounEy-wise concentration oftrado receivable balances are

as

lbllolvs:

CoonEy

31.o3-m22 3tn3.?fr21

lndia

t00.000%

93.82%

UA.E

-

6.180/o

Itrtere3t rate risk
The vehrcle loans, term loans and working cspital loans are csrryrng interest at the rate prevailing in the

ma*et. The rerm deposits wrth bank
liabilities ofthe Company

as at

are at fix€d rate. Other

finarcial instruments and

assets and

the statement of financial position date are not interest bas€d-

Supplier concentrrtion risk
As March 31,2022 top five ftad€ palable balances .epresent 75.l8% (previous year: 65.35%)

offie

total value oftradc palable balanc€s outstandrng.

Co6try-wise concentration oftrade payoble

balance.s are as follows:

Cootrtry

31.03.2022 31,03,2021

16.200/0
21.520/o
57.130/0
0.78%
4.370/0

Korea
Singapore

Netherlands

UAE
India
Oth€r

19.75%
20.450/.
3.530/.

49.92%
0.710/"
5.640/"

21 FAIR VALUES OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
Financial instsunents compris€ fulsncial assets, financial liabilities and equity instrrmenrs. Financial
assets consist of inventory, due ftom related parties, prepaymcnt, deposits and other

recei

bles, deposit

with banks and bank balances and cash. Financial liabilities consist of accouts pa}?ble balances,
un-secured ioans, loans and borrowings and accurals & oth€r paFble balances.
The fair lalues offinancial inskuments are rot Eaterially ditlerent liom their carrying values.

22 SICNINCANT EVENTS AFTf,R

IHE STATEMf,NT

OT'

FINANCIAI, BOSITION DATE

There were no significant events occurring after the statenant offinancial position date which require
disclosure in the financial statements.

(18)

23 COVID T9IMPACT
The COVID 19 pandemic has developed rapidly in 2020, with a significant nurnber of cases. Measures
taketr try vanous Governments to

limit the spread and contain lhe vitus have aflected econo.Dic activity

worldwide. The Company has taken

a lrumber

ofmqEures to monitor

ed

nitigate lhe elTects of

COVID I 9 srd imDleme[ted h€alth aod safcty measures to protect lhe staff

ed

sueh as rcduc.ed travel,

providing option to work form home.
Management is aotively modtoring the global situatioE on its financial conditioD, liquidiry position,
operations and workforce. Given the daily evolutiofl

oflhe COVID19 outbreak and the global
of COVID 19 on its

responses to curb its spread the Company is trot able to estimate the effect

result ofoperations, financial condition or its liquidity for lhe year 2022-

As the glolral pedemic continues

1o

evolve, full ass€ssmetrt ofthe economic impact and atry expected

end state is still nor d€tennitrable, but the Compady assumes lhat it

will coothne io lhc foflowing year

ard beyond. At this stage lhe impact o, the Cornpany and its results has oot been signific.urt.
24 In the opirdon ofthe management allthe assets sho$n io the financial statemer s ar€ existing and
realizable at the amouflts shown against them and there arc no liabilities agairNt the Company,
contingent or otherwise, not inoluded in the above finanoial stateme s.

25 NUMBER OF PERSONI\TEI,
There were tweoty eight employe$ Grevious year: lhirty
financial pocitiorr.

26 ln the opidon ofthe

oe)

as aI dre dde

of0le statement of

management all the assets showtr iD the lmancial statemeds are exisdng and

rcalizable at ihe amounts shown agaiost theln and there are no liabilities against the Company,

continge or odlerwise, not included in the above fmancial stalements.

27 GENERAL
a) These audited statemeDts offinmcial positiotr arc issued by rhe Management ofthe Compa.y,
covedng the period

tom Ap.il

b) The comparative figures

as

01, 2021 to March 31, 2022.

al March

3 1, 202

I have been rcclassfied wherever necessary to

conform wilh the presentation ofthe cuEent year. Such reclassificatiotr do not affect previously
reponed nel prolil or shareholder's equity.

c) Thc figures in dre statements offinancial positiotr

eEe

rounded to the nearest INR as per the exchmge

rales mentioned in Note 29

28

The solc Bnpose of Eeparatiotr ofthese financial statements is to comply with Securities and Exchaage Board of
India (Issue ofCapiral and Disclos'Ee Requireme s) Regulations, 2018 wherein, if any mderial subsididy ofa

Holding Company has preparcd the financial sta€me s lhat ee rcported in any cuirency other than Iodian Rupec,
it has to be translated into Indian Rupee in accordarce with Ind AS 21, "The Effecrs of Chmges in Foreign
Exchange Rates' and uploaded on the website ofthe Holding Compary.

29

Currency Rates takeo fo, the pupose ofconversion ofthe lharcial statements are as follows:
CtosingRate: I AED = Rs.20.55?9
Average Rate: I AED=Rs.20.2457

(1e)

A\Nf,XURI! . I
PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENTS (NET)
Fixed assets alE stated at cosl,less accumulat€d deprecialion

as

follows:
Capital wo.k in
progress

&

Ofiice

tllaclinery

equiPments

Planr

RuIee

Rupeo

Rupee

Rupee

Rupeo

Rupee

86,547,250

621 ,46',1 .401

6,171.212

7,542,398

13,375,000

735,103,267

Cost
As at Apdl

0l. 202,

g04st,4't

Additions
Effect of Foreign Cunency Tmnslation

2,7 t 1.019

As at March 3l, 2022

5,3U1,E44

(3,556,3n)

(89,258,?70)

Deletions

1,683281

I

19,466,940
731,385,818

97,442596
(92,814sEr )
23,026,487

193,308

236,2s9

418.961

2.808,209

9,461,938

19,r01,805

'762,',t 5't ,770

2,3',79.422

6,053,625

10,293,24t

3,t6,687,E37

372.661

I t59,2O9

1,555,315

4l,905,380

DeprecietioD
As 6t

April0l,202l

Charge for the

32',1

,961

,ss1

18,518,193

year_

Deletions

(

10.867,090

ElIect of ForeiSn Currency Translation

3ru46,833

As at March 31,2022

Net Book Vrlue
As

rt Mrrch 3I,2022

As

.t

Morch 31,2021

3s4,038,985

86.s47r50

29J505tr57

(t,926,584\

1.926.s84)
80,280

212.126

905.781

7n4,W

I 1,505,907

12,t94,967

t,902,428 t,736,978 6,9q6,83E
3.79t.790 1,4EE.773 J,0Et.759

398,172,541

J64,585,229
3E8.4

r

5.{31)

